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Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina take his last name from the town in which he was born . 
Thar town wa Palestrina, near Rome, and he was born there in 1524 or 1525. Not much 
is known about his childhood, except that he was a chorister in the basíl ica of Santa Ma ria 

laggiore. By 1544, however, he had been appointed organist a nd choirmaster in a ca thedral 
of his home town, where he temporarily settled and took a wife. When Julius III was elected 
Pope in 155 1, he ca ll ed Palestrina to beeome choirmaster of the Cappella Giulia in St. Pete r's. 
A few years later, Pa le trina published his first book of Masses. 

Apparently he was a favourite of the Pope. When Julius III died and was succeeded by 
Pope Marcellus II, for whom the present Mas was written, Palestrina retained his po it ion. 
Marcellus ruled only Cor a few weeks, however ; and Paul IV, who succceded him , di missed 
Palestrina on the grounds that he was ma rried . Whereupon Palestrina went to the Church 
of Saint John Lateran as musical director, succeeding the great Orlando di Lasso . Resigning 
in 1560, Palestrina next took the position of choirmaster at Santa Maria Maggiore. A few yea rs 
after that he entered the service of the Cardinal lppoli to d'Este and then went on to be the 
director of the Cappel la Giu lia. For a short time, after losing his wife and children in a 
plague (1580), he was considering taking orders as a priest. Something radica lly difTerent 
happened, though. H e re-married and went into the fur business, becoming quite wea lthy. 
Ali during this time he was com posing, and his reputation was such that Pope Gregory XIII 
entrusted him and another mu ician, An nibale Zoilo, with the revision of the Roman Gradual 
and Antiphoner. Palestrina never fini shed the task. H e died on Fetrua ry 2, 1594, and was 
buried in one of the side chapels of the old St. Peter 's. When the new church was built on 
the same site, his remains were moved, a nd the site of his grave remains unknown . 

Palestrina was forgotten for many years , though his music continued to be sung in the 
Vatican. The romantic composers rediscovered him, as they rediscovered Bach ; and toda y 
Palestrina is held by most experts to be the peer of Bach as a contrapuntist and composer of 
ecclesiastica l music. Einstein, in A Short History of Music, ca lls him " the composer of the 
ideal type of church mu ic, pure, purged of ali subjectivity, ma rvellously harmonious . . . heir 
to all the traditions of his Roman predecessors and . . . a lso steeped in the music of the e ther
landers, which he t ransfer red into an expression of utter purity and immaculate, unea rthly 
longing. Palestrina was master of the Ma s- we possess ninety-three fo ur- to eight-part Masses 
by him ." There are, in addition, a n enormous number of other types of music- 280 motets, 
41 hymns, 66 offerto ri es, 35 magnifica ts, many madrigals , lita nies and psalms . H is complete 
wo rks, finally published in 1903 after over forty years of labour, take up ali of thirty-three 
fo li o volumes. 

All through Palestrina 's active career the problem of church music was troubling the minds 
of the ecclesia tical authorities. The o uncil of Trent ( 1545-63) decreed that " ali music in 
which anything lascivious or impure is mixed , whether Cor the organ or for the ·voice , is to 
be kept out of the Churches ; likewise ali profane actions, worldl y conversations, walking about , 
noise or shouting, in order that the house of God may be truly a house of prayer." 

But the Council never could reach an agreement on liturgica l music. Sorne wan '. ed a li 
counterpoint abolished , with a return to Gregoria n chant. Others, more mild , merely wa nted to 
gel rid of secular clemcnts li ke the ccmti fermi . In 1564, the Pope appointed a congregation 
of eight cardinals and eight singers of the Papal Chapel to sett le the question. Thanks to the 
in te rvention of King Ferd inand I , who protested the exclusion of contrapunta! music, poly
phony was not dropped. The re used to be in currency a pretty story about Palest rina ha5 tily 
composing a few Masses , the Marcel/11s among them , to convince the congrega tio n that 
counterpoint and religious devotion were not incompatible. l t 's a nice ta le, but entirel y untrue. 

A li of this attem pt at refo rm was refl ected in Palestrina 's music, which is purer a nd mueh 
more uneompromis ing in its austerity than anything composed at the tim e for the Ch urch. 
Palestrina, too, was intensely interested in obtaining cl a rity in enu nciation from his settings. 
Pope Ma rcellus had deereed, not un justly, that what was su ng should be heard and understood . 
Palestrina was in comp lete agreeme nt, a nd a lso took a severe view of the importance of his 
music to the ecclesiastical ceremonies. He himself said, in the preface to a book of motets , 
" If men take such pains to compose beautiful musie for profane songs, one shou ld at least 
devote as much thought to sacred song, nay, even more than to mere wor ldly matters." Thus 
Palestrina tried to get entirely away from over-ornament , undue repet iti o n of w:i ,ds, excessive 
melismas a nd tructural weaknes , ali of which were, he thought, fa r too much preva len! in 
his time. 

Palestrina composed the Pope Marcell11 s Mass for the Pope of that name. It was performed 
for the first time in the Sist ine Cha pel on Ap ril 27, 1565, and was pub lished in 1567 by Dorici 
in the Second Book of Masses, dedicated to Philip II of Spain . One of Palestrina 's best known 
works, it is based on the ecclesiast ical modes. There also is something of a ecular impact, 
though that is secondary. The troubadours , minnesingers , frottolists a nd other secu lar per
formers were exerti ng the ir influence, a nd no compose r of the day could avoid them : they 
were part of the blood tream of music. Scholars ha ve pointed out that one of the themes in 
Marcellus can be traced back to a medieval melody called L' Homme Armé. , But the Mass 
remai ns a " ma rvel of architecture, miracle of scientific complication ." Henry Coates writes, 
in his biographical stud y of the composer, " I n this work, the first of the great Pa le trinia n 
masterpieces, the o lder method with its canto fermo (or principal theme) and its display of 
contrapunta! cleve rness merely for the exhibition and exercise of ingenuity has gone. In its 

place is a logical scheme, a weaving of the polyphonic strands from certain "germ " theme , 
artistic e/Tect being achieved by the use of a more restrained type of decorati o n in the co unter
points ... and by the more skilful and subtle use of vocal colour ... lts most striking 
features are it perfect proportions, architectural in design, its remole atmos phere a nd it 
rema rkable dignity, al times almost a pproaching austerity, while liturgica ll y 1t conforms to 
the maxims, laid down by Pope Marcellus, of simplicity, clarity, and intelligibility of wo rd ." 

And Berna rd Gavoty, writing of this Mass , makes a striking point when he states that ' 'The 
a ttitude of Pa lestrina before the Di vinity is that of reverence, of compression o f indi vidua lity 
in the facc of the mys tery tha t surpasses it . . . We revere a bove a li Pa lestrina who has given 
us, in the Mass o f Po pe Marcellus, that w hich Michelangelo has lcft us with hi fres coes 
in the Sistine Chapel. " 

* * * * The Mass of Pope M arce/lus has a text that follows the Ca tho lic Missa l. It is di vided 
into the usual five parts : Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanct11s and A g1111 s Dei. 

Kyrie: K yrie eleison. Christe el eison. Kyrie eleison . 
Gloria : Gloria in excel is Deo, et in terra pax hominibus bo nae volunta ti s. La udam~, 

benedicimus te, glorificanus te . Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloria m tuam. Domine 
Deus, rex coelesti s, Deus pater omnipotens, domine fili unigenite , Jesu Christe , domine Deus, 
agnus Dei , filius patri s. Qui to ll is peccata mundi , mise rere nobis, suscipe deprecati onem nostra m. 
Qui sedes ad dexteram pa tri s, miserere nobi s Quoniam tu solus sanctus, tu so lus Oominus, 
Jesu hriste. Cum sa ncto spiritu in gloria Dei patr i . Amen 

Credo : redo in unum Deum Patrem omnipotentem, factorem coelí et terrae, visit ilium 
omnium et invisibilium. Et in unum Dominum Jesum Chrístum , filium Deí unígenítum. Et ex 
Patre natum a nte omn ia saecula. Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo ve ro , 
genitum non factum , consubsta ntia lem patri per quem omnia facta sunt. Qui pro pter nos 
homines et propter nostram salutem, descendit de coelis . Et incarna tus est de Spiritu sancto , 
ex Ma ria virgine : et horno factus est. Crucifixus etiam pro nobís, sub Pontío Pila to passus, 
et se pultus est. Et resurrex it ter tia d ie, secundum scripturas. Et ascendit in coelum : sedet ad 
ctexteram Patris. Et iterum ve.nturus es t cum gloria judicare vivos et mortuos: cujus regní non 
erít fini s. t in spiritum sanctum, Dominum et vivificantem, qui ex patre fili oque procedí!. Qui 
cum patre et fi lio simul adoratur et conglo rificatur : qui locutus est per pro phetas. Et una m 
sa nctam catho licam et apostolicam ecclesia m. Confiteor unum t a pt ísma in remíssíon em 
peccatorum. Et expecto iesurrectionem mortuorum et vitam, venturi saéculi . Amen. 

Sanctus : anctus , Sanctu , Sanctus, Dominus, Deus, Sabaoth . Pleni sunt coeli et terra glo ria 
tua . Hosanna in excelsis. Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini . 

A g1111s Dei : Agnus Dei , qui tolli s peccata mundi , miserere nobis. Agnus Dei, qui tollis 
pecca ta mundi , dona nobis pacem. 

* * * * As well kn own as the Missa Papae Marce/li is the Missa A s.mm pta es/ M aria. The da te of 
composition of this mas terpiece is uncertain. Sorne writers ascribe it to the yea r 1585, bu t 
moclern research tends to place the music a little later. 

A ssumpta est M aria is one of a group of works written upon !he antiph ons a nd for thc 
feas ts of the Blessed Virgin . By unanimou consent it is o ne of Pa lestrina 's grea tcst works. 
Zoe Kendrick Pyne, in her study of the composer, says tha t it is ha rd to s peak of the sco re 
in so ber word . Henry Coates, in his biography, writes that in this work " Palestrina seems to 
have lavi shed a li his a rt , as a musical tr ibute to the Mother of God ; indeed, it is a wo rk which 
man y critics hold to be the finest in this form." ' 

lt was composed at the height of Palest ri na 's powe rs. In his ear li er yea rs he had foll owed 
composers of the Franco-Flemish chool , using a highly polyphonic te ture aga inst a cantus 
fi rn111s. Abo ut the time of the Papae Marcelli Palestrina developed a new s tyle, in which the 
music is devcloped in short mot ives and considerable rhythmic vari a ti o n. By the time of the 
A s.1w11pta esr Maria Palestrina was usi ng a relativel y simple contrapunta! s tyle , written (as 
Grave pul it) " in a species of irnitative counterpoint emplo ying sho rt motives pass ing fr om 
onc voice to another, with a subtle ebb a nd flow of rhythmic tension, giving to the who le to na l 
weave a peculiar softness of text ure. Also at this time we may notice a tendency to write mo re 
passages of homophonic character, a lternating with polyphony." 

According lo legend, Pope Sixtus V, on firs t hearing the Assumpta est Maria a t S. Ma ria 
Maggiore in R ome, is supposed to have come out of the church miling a nd saying tha t the 
mass cou ld ha ve come from no other pen tha n Palestrina 's. What et the music off from a ny 
eq uiva len! writing of the sixteenth century is its remarkab le texture. Although it is composed 
in ix parts a nd in spots is fairly complicated, it is a model of lightness a nd tra nspa rency in 
its voca l writ ing. M r. Coa tes, who considers this work " perha ps the finest" of Pa lestrina ·s 
masses, excl aims over the vocal orcheslration. "H ere much of the light, brilli ant efTect of the 
music is due to the choice of voices (2 sopranos, also, 2 tenors, bass) and the continua! use 
of their upper registers, the frequent crossing and interl acing of the pa rts helping to create 
a to nal fabric of luminous yet brilliant quality. There is a supremely effective touch in the 
mass, where, after the outburst of rejoici ng which the open ing " Kyrie" suggests, the s ix voices 
are reduced to four , and in a hushed homophonic pa sage one is reminded that a fter ali it is a 
prayer for merey tha t is bei ng sung. " · 

Notes by CHARLES STANLEY 

Fo r bes t resulls : use a diamo nd stylus wilh .001 " rad ius and have it inspected regularly : be fo re and after playi ng trcat record surfaces wi th a ba rely damp c lo th , but never across 
grooves; those with Wide Rang,! equipment are advised to compensate fo r the RI AA curve . 

Copyright 1956 Vox Productions, Jnc., New York 19, N .Y. Printed and made by Graph is Press Lid ., London. 
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